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THE REUNION OF CHRLTENDOM

[From London Cathoilo Times.]

Last evening the Catholic Truth S
ciety Conference was opened in th
Publichall, at Preston. 5000 peopl
being present. The Cardinal Archbisho
of Westminster, Dr. Vaughan, preside<

Cardinal Vaughan, who had selected s
the subject for his opening address "BTh
Reunion of Christendom," observed thl
one of the happiest signe of the time
was the growing desire for the reunio
of Christendom. This noble aspiratio
manifested itself outaide the Church in
societies at home and conference
abroad. It witnessed to a state of dis
satisfaction with the religions division
which covered Erigland, and it rec6g
nized, at least in some degree, the incal
culable evils which sprang from the sin
of schiem. The pressure of grace and the
Catholic instinct carried the minds o:
some still further. No movement towards
the reunion of Christendom was to be
found among the French, the German
or the Scandinavian Protestants. A Di
vine grace had been poured out over
England for which they could not be tot
deeply thankful. There were mcre
among the promoters of reunion who
thrust saide as intolerable all idea o
communion with the Catholic Church
Now any proposal for the reunion of
Christendom, which did not include the
Apostolic See and the 240,000,000 of
Cbristians in communion with it
would be self-refuted and meaning,
lEs, for there could be no reunion o
Christendom 'with more than half the
Christian world left out. (Hear, hear.]
It was said that the Catholic Church was
intolerant and uncompromising. She
certainly could not accept reunion on a
basis of common formularies or creedis
wbile each one was left b give to doc.
trines expremsed in them hie own mean-
ing and interpretation. Unity of this
sort the Catholic Church repudiated as
dishoneat and mechanical. Secondly,
she could not accept reunion based upon
an exclusive belief in the historical
Christ, human and Divine. -The unity
must be based upon Christ as a living
Divine Teacher, and it must be one of
true discipleship. Thirdly, the Catholic
Church could not accept reunion or com-
munion were it even to unite the whole
human race on the condition of change,
or modification, or compromise in her
own Divine constitution, the charter of
which was drawn up by her Divine
Founder. But the Cburch was free, for
the sake of smoe greater good, teadmit
changes and modifications in lier dis-
cipline and in legislation which con.
cerned times and circumstances.

er would she hesitate again t
rmake concessions, as ah. did
in timesupast for the sake of some great
good, could they b. shcwn te aurpasa in
value adhesion to the points of discipline
to be relaxed. No question of reunion
could be serioualy entertained without
a recognition of the principle and the
tact 01 the Unity cf the Catholie Church.
Our Divine Lord before He went ont to
supper offered up publicly, within
hearing cf His 4postles, a prayî r
to His Eternal n her. The prayer
was thal a visible mark cf unity
should distinguish His Ohurch.uThe
unity cf the Catholic Churoh was
vieib]e and tangible, and there was
mothing Jike it in the world, for it was
nitther geographical nor racial1 but a

standing miracle before the eyes of mon.
Contraist this with Anglicanism. The
Church of England had failed to main-
tain unity in spite of the enormous in-
fluence of wealth, the prestige of social
station, and in apite of moat gener-
ons recourse to fines, imprisonments,
tortures, and executions. And now,
as one of their own Bishops had
declared, Anglicans were more widely
separated in doctrine from one another
within their own Chnrch than they were
separated from the Nonconformists who
were without. He would beweech those
Anglican friends who Foasted of their
continuity of doctrine of the old Church
of England, and who professed to desire
reunion, to take iLO seriuus conuidera-
tion the teaching of our Anglo-Saxon fore-
fathers as to the vital necessity of union
with Romae. What, then, were the pris-
pects of reunion ? There could be only
two bases of reunion so far as doctrine
and authority were concerned-(l) com
promise, that was, federation and mutual
recognition ; (2) submission, that ws
individual or corporate absorption. The
firt was inconsistent with the Divine
constitution af the Church ; there re-
mained only the second. Their hopes of
a gradual submission by an evel-in
creasing number of Anglicans rested on
the following evident facts:-1. Tue
growing realization of the Catholic, and
therefore of the non-national, character
of the Church of Christ and the increaa-
ing distrust~of national limitations in
the idea of religion. 2. The growing ap-
preciation of Catholic doctrines and de.
vout practices, and a sensible diminution
of the difficulties and prejudices that bave
hitherto obscured them. Their hopes ala
rested upon the growing acquaintance
of the people with the past nistory of
the Catholia Cburch, the opening up of
its records, the iàcreasing fairness io
writers and readers, the dropping away
of ancient prejudices, and the constant
growth of an open mind as one genera.
tion handed down its experience to
another. (Cheers.)

Qxery.-Would an ideaL barrister be a
counsel of perfection ?-Punch.
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Ladies5 Jaeke13,1
Handsomely Trimmed with Fur,

$13.95, best value in Montreal.

Ladies' New Cheviot Jackets $3 50
Ladies' Stylish Beaver Jackets $315
Ladies' Stylish Beaver Jackets $5.45
Ladies' Stylish Beaver Jackets $5.85

And al lUnes equally as cheap.

adi8' Maniles up to $75.00
8. CABSLEY.

Notre Dame street.'

FUR LINED CAPES.
All the Choicest Goode in Fur Lined

Canes, from $10.50 each.
Fur Lined Cloake, from $2.00 each. Y
Capes in all desirable Materlals, Lined

with Fur.

LADIES'GOLF CAPES
Most Stylishly M Ide, with Plaid Lined

Hoods, from $5.3-5.
Ladies' Velvet Capes.

SEALETTE CAPES.
In all Latest Styles, from $17.00.
Sealette Capes, Trimmed Fur.

N. CAtSLEY.
Notre Dame street.

5 MORE CASES
Of Autumn Dress Goods just put into

stock.

PLAIN SUITINGS
In all Fashionable Shades, 54 inches

wide, $1.30 yard.

NEW PLAIDS.

Ë. OARSLEY'S COLUMN'Ir e F~.

JUDAH,BRANCHAUD&
KAVANACHI

3 Place d'Armes Hill.

F. T. TuDA, Q.C. A. BRANCHAUD, Q.0
H. J.KIVÀyÀoE, Q.C. "-G

QUINN & DUCCAN,
idyocates, Solcitors and Attorneys,

OFFICES, TEMPLE BUILDING,
85 ST. JAMES STREET, MO TREAL

M. J. F. QUINN, Q.C., Crown
Proseoutor,

E. J, DUGGAN. LL.B. Gd6-'98

JUDGE M. DOIERTY,

.Cons ulting Counsel,
SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS

Montreal.

DOHERTY & SICOTTE,
[Formerly Lom!r & Dommarrl

Advomtes : nd.: Barzluteigg
180 ET. JAMES ST==ET.

OUasand Dagris Nank Buig<Wr,

Denfisty.

PETER nUIr#,
In Rich Co!orings, with new curl effects, Surgeon D entist,

$115 and $1,35 yard.

New Dress T~weeds,
l Latest Colore, $1.15 yard,

S. CJARSLEY.
Notre Dams atreet.

BIRK'S BUILDING,

14 PHILLIP'SSQUARE,

S. CARSLEY'S OOLUMN

FREE FREE
Tea and Coffee will be sfrved free of

charge in our Refreshment Rooms dur-
ing the Exhibition and Sale of Turkish
and Indian Rugs and Carpets.

0. CÂRSLEYO

Notre Dame street.

THOU3AND3
Thousands of New Mantles and Jackets

to select from. The largest aEsortment
of

MANTLES AND JACKES
IS TO BE SEEN AT

S. CARSLEV ',
Notre Dame street.

VIERY EVENING TILL 9 O'CLOCK.ý924 Notre BailleStreeta few doors west
of Balmoral Notel.

T.. -E & A.. |MEAESTIl

7

Fancy r 8ss Go0s
in al the choicest eficots for the season.

NEW DRESS SERGES

In all Plain Colora.
In all Fancy Effects.

In all Tex.ures.

BakDress God3
Further additions to our already large

stock of Black Dress Goods have just
been made, which include Black Goods
in all effects for either Family or Com-
plimentary Miurning.

AbouilDress 900d89
GOOD SERVICE ABLE F42-inch WIDE

Fancy Dresa Goode st22c yard.
Fancy Check Dresa Goods at 28c yard.
All-Wool Striped Dresa 'Goods at 30c

yard.
Special line Dreas Gocds at 36o yard.
Dress Goods up to $2.00 yard.

S. CARSLEY,
Notre Dame St.

CURRAN, GREN[R& CI RBAN
ADVOCATES,

BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS,
99 St. Jame8 Street,

HoN. J. J.CuaRRN, Q.C., LLD.,
A. W. Gaurn, Q.C., F. J. CUaRAN, B.C. L


